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5f ae aaaa m4 aaaa eitre eawass'ef

at.Toa. Mr'snjcui aa Mr. Fred
ar ta Wuliifoi ay tha use la- -

gJ0 w trroa;1 together ow m tar? did
arfaeml la whH of It. tae taoaM
aaaaa.fl aa mnMi(

It tak. Wannaae Maaliaaat la

re erty a loa W'. to 4utrihate tka
tall oa - areataa rroa- -

aMT. isk Ma eataf. he to aa oppoaat of

Tn Tata la pnaarag Aid H.aptoa
Iff a roeioH' a ta ta art.
antra won 1 that bu
Cfaaa ap 1M ta'eatloa of r

ProaaW. aa f
ao baaa

taatr tvre to All thia I acre -

titaaai dar4-- H ay aarta. asada klv
iaaAt Ma eaeare of .see Bat la

ratard to tha ai'Wm.ataip of the Sac
aad aeH lan't It about tiaaa that a

aaaorrt rpreniuj that poriiaa of ggg

avian p it j la tae caiaal' Troa, oaa
we elect! lea' aprlag. bar ha faiiad aa
get ale are. Wot aot ma De Ulaai
again, aad gtae atsa as. jaat daaarU. or.
If he daairaa to wait another year aad try
It over wit Better, than la Joba ObN
waiter, aboaa aotaiaaUoa woald ba
aqalraieat to aa eteetioa. Tbera are a
an a.bar of o'ber democra'i likewtee. ia

ward, aho eonll lay Ad
cat auh eaae. Uf. aooe gKi

taa be te.ected to do it.

A PA I PKH POLK V

A Heliae Waaaea. Banea at tae.)' Eaae. Nil a I.I r- - laear-ar- e

mt at aa taa
aappeMra Ner Kit tear
Mr. Lladqmtt, a nttire tl Boo. Sara

den. aged rtiiy . i year., died oa taa Sta
of J.an.ry. at b boaxa o( Mr aad
Mr. Aiel Hndrick.e. la M'iiae. afur
a raaidnce tbre of about tbirty year
Ska bad far eigh'eea year, beea depend-ae- t

partly upoa the cooatr and partly oa
tbe Bwedi.b Ln'hertn ch'irch aod the
pablic gener.l.t for upj"rt !lr r- -

aaaiea reeeired a pauper hartal at tbe
eipeate gj the cunt? It it bow da
eelope.. aay. the xtpnt'K that ber life
waa aMMsi for 1 Omi m tbe Blooming
toa Mq'ual company that tbe po try
wa ieifed tw-- , year. ago when .he
waa aiity-foj- r rear, of are 'he aaadieal
eianin.M n showing her to aet the re- -
qairtsienu which tha eompaay aak. Is
rgrJ o tboae It iaaurea la I'.a aeaior
claaa The beneflciartea named la the
policy, and who hare kept up the
ptymen'a and b d or are abont
to re;! tk, . ' are 'hre ladica of
Moiin H.co.h Almaul.t Albr -

H.naoa and Jeaele Lmdebloom Pastor
L"Bd'b v!. of tba Pwediab Latberaa
rburcb l ' Mty and a few other, wbaa
attea'lo haa ben railed to tbe matter
do not aee why tb-.a- beaeflciartca bold
bare allowed tha dcraad ladr to hare
bn bvrled aa a pupr. erea tboogh he
bad beea iiffered to iire aa ach. It la

undertKd an I ffr haa ben mana by
th'-- " rloi'.'ir he h for tbe ei-paa-

Incurred In r'iui for Mrs L'Bd-"la- t,

bit that It ba. not been ercepied
Tba name of the innred at It appear.

In tbe policr i Katie Liad'iitt, while the
Bdrther' rrti1rt of death glrea H

aa arffr t Lir!.jjlit It fP how
rer. to the aifrtlon of the iMMMa1

romp.nr 'u , , w the pty
laaured

A&brttVIATF-- ; TtLtURAMg.
A fe. flro Bagal kaaj i. razing near

I r n N J
Mr. Baanr i ,,r l.'rawfordarilte,

Iri M'ti lar at the p .; aajaj
. - M , . ,i till'-

mm k f ear' ii , .a. - V, 'tainK m drtia
Brt I'. ! .. .t Ba MaKagaaggi

rler-- . ti it. Ii.diar.a lie. ai Jef?roa
tlk .V

ttaii t thief a b . baa robbad
tf. Ia OoanpariT t tnada bia

aat-ap- t., i i,ala
ArnJr.o ir.,ttarbai .r- -i A lam.

aaaat laaaaah i ehrart in bi ab ljetwan
t i an I tin Mi

Tba iej tbat Marjr Ai.t t. ia b
marry k .., rm I I . tbe father .f tbebafipj
brwbKr'-itn- -. erUnl

freaMer.l Hart i i,rl
hmor.' So it, I I ..Hi,.m i. i. if.-te-

htat .'n ' I H

Fir at ValJey C t . N i M .odar dav
atrorad eight iualoat btnaaa; loaa tl.V'JUt
iraniran-- a at- - .. half tbat amount.

Kllia fiar'l ca.tilM ,f 't.e Lin "In Nati.ial
bank of Lit "In Pa i i ,m, len.
adefau br theexiet.i ..f fiM.ti

The pretuJent will not gi to Hutabqeg t
take part ia tbe aarwaeiir i.f r.p nwig the
Caraagla it.rar v there oaing to iiiyetii pub
lie baauie.

One of tha pi pea "f aba rgar. t ealej
i bap.il t'.ylumbiu (J . fail HuntUy. kn.- - kiri.
tha tarnr ,t 'I. li. ,i . . Ii.mer

Capt AnD. 'tf tl.a Cawaagobaae ball club,
baa K'-ti- Pi Ht. Auguatine, Fla., for prae-ttca- ,

a.vKniati.iwt ,j nine roawibnr of bia
team

Han la a, tlte aiirnaa, baa ''balleugtl
COnttor U, row aftar the latbr returaa
from gajtialha, and t ha rballange hae baan
aaewpte.1

A. Latklrw. aliaa H Slmpaoo, aliaa Uev
A. Brown, in fart .windier, waa
Beatancii l to five rear. In tu' prleon for
forcary try tn- - curt at Kioux City, Ia.,
Moaday

Mwn awaat Ba I. .laughter of Adolphu-Baaa-

millkmalre l.n.wer of Hi Lmla, baa
alopad with her full onin, Hugo Raiainger
Mr. Buarh ojirfMe.! Hie marriage tatcautw
they were rooeraa.

Mr Agni-- ' i linen pal I I'm to tb court
of criminal rorractiou at Ht. Ismi Mouday
fee; contempt in admlniataring a terrible
a hipping P Iw-- i hnnwod with a laa hideio
fh. pi .1 (he la-i- L an I j hi n i,

had cbargwl b.-- r with lajtng unchaata.
A. Plhjaiy, a --New York lawyer, with- -

dr' fi'tm a melioal Jaaaaraaeaat aMhgf... Iiw.rf I 'ievelainl
baan alerted a nnabar. Delaaey waa

baranee Mr Cleveland wouldn't
(iallaghrr, an In.h dynamiter, from

jaw of tba Bntuh Imii

Sli Man Drowned.
Memphis, Tenn . Feb 11. Tba tow boat

fort Bad sank In tbe rlrar tn front of tba
4ty yeeterdar. and ax ot tbe craw, all oui- -

ared. wa. dtawasat, one being a woman, tba
atim aiala

CANNON OPENS FIRE
The Illinois Statesman Defend

the New Rule.

MTLL2 LEAI3 FOR THE OPP08TTIOI.

rta Oawax UvUtlr aav

rrar rrtar r awaagaaa 1 1

(ialta-hW- e f'mmm Am towa
Wmu a auca m4 ta 9mrptm Tax tlin

aaaraattaa Op a Tha WafU'i Fair
tita Utarallaaiaaaa OaSaaal inaai

CfTT fefe 11 -- Tbe bWaae

: - - . t KfWMalMjka1

aaalartal rbnga Ba tba aaad ebaw taa ralaa

aarTiar Meb ralaa. ba beiwraa, war

taleaabLvtaaaa of ta. fcoa. kajM
lory aaotmaw eamarf toasiwaa.

Mag aba paaar fbaSnSlaMaaS SSttf
araw aad eawaad tbaa iba araaaaad rak

trraaat-- w tf a waa. taea n
wwa a tyraaer aaafaiaai br tbt aaa- -
tnty of laa aoaan U ba bad to chvnae ba- -

tba trraaay of a cseawawatlaaal aaav
raaaoawbta to tba aaoaaa. aad tba t--

aa wraaaaaawbta aaantr aa aoail

aaajarnr rate Befarrtsg to tba rate

t to eoaaata
ba audttattf
to ta oowatrr a
talo--t is r-.--. tba bSI atect. ,

aUMe aa tha Paraaa af !.MOla tae oodeof ratea
UmaAmi tba prta ipa. tbat tba aaajntrnirvit
aaBaata lanw. tbay wra aataadai to

protect the right, of tba miaortty. aad they
bad alwaj. docw an froea taa bogiaaiag ot

' aa apoa tae
joA tbookt of tbe paopia tbat taa
aaaat raao Ralaa war laaaal.it to eaab

wabwarata. aai a aoma ta--

Vi.a. of Other Orator.
Berae of Penaar Wania argued that thace of rate roaM fa.- -.

of bona and prereat a eaaall
anllifyiac tha anil of tba maVjritT

He mxpa- -i at araat teagtb aa aauport of the
of tha rule parvttthkg the

'A u -- rr.lr rT.- - v. lawtl Bag
to aaaha a iaia , ao 1 b --iti dartaiom A
Mate wgwiaturaa aad mur kg.
aa wall ia aippon of thh poaiUoo.

proal ,la. dwelliag tpcMily
r.4 aaaJuu

of taa whoia Ba ipneb tt
the debate f'jr the dar

OUB HATIONAL LEGISLATURE

Balt-.m- e ,l tha f r'eceedlag. ia tba Twa
linn af Caagj

WaeaieofiS Crrr. Feb A Erart. lntro-daow- i

a ball in the areata yaat.rtay proeld
lag for the eier-rio- A m pcwdent pro lam .

o hotd 'Afr-- !i;nng tbe ptaaaure of tba aaa
at Tbe Mil appropriating gwi t to main--

tb-M- n ,o. lad, fVddwr. om waa
The Mt to a territorial gov
f'r 'fclab'ma taken tip aad

Y ub b an amen 1 mm . inrludiag a tha
territory aii tha 'pablK tend Mip ' A rota on
thai failed for lack of a ojoorrtm, aad the bill
want over BUIr tbaa - tinned hi pch
j the educnte-joa- l bill after whK h I Ua war
paaaed apjr pnting t.'ii.'l aad ggD0,0u for
public Ijaildingaataaoaa City aad Cedar Rap
Vtela raapvtfaUy . aoth-jnrin- the oonatmc
tioa of brtdgaa aer iaa tl Mtaaeaippi at
C.ratoa. aod Lyoaa, Ia , and a few Dtatrv.t
biUa Bill, war mtrolooad to aetabiiab
prvhlbfl ax m ta Datnct of Co.umbia

tba peovion for low of both hand,
to $11 par month authorizing tba coa
atraetkva of a pontoon bndg acroaa the
Hianaaippi at guinry. Ilia: appropriating
lien ooo far a public building M Muaoatiae.
Ia. The eaata tbaa bald an exaoatira aaa-tk- m

aad eljoomad
In tbe booae tbe journal waa apra-ova- ia

taa oauaJJy way by eouotiog a aod
tba report A the rue-- r"uirnitt wa

taken ap aud debatal by Cannon. If ilia,
Bayae n! B.oont. when the truae ad--
tjned.

M PMERSON ON MALSTEAO

Tha Kind of RllH It ln-- tba Crn- -

ineat Editor.
W"aHiviT'.i Crrr. Fab 11 Tba feature

of tl.-- - .1 r. yeaterday waa
Hanat'r M lvr i. - remark He amid hi.
etgnature waa a aad a bad oaa, that
there were aOutdant rrveao. to prove tbe for-

gery befor it waa published aal tbat ita
poMicatf) lotjfcad at flrat Ilka a 'onpircy
that the paper, if genaiae, wrld lgrad
an l ruin pablic men and lastly o, which
waa vuffl v n reaaoa why they houM bar
been giwi a ' hance t- repudiate it flrrt.that
hia first bapatee havl baan M bar everybody
oonner-ta- with Ita publication arrested, bat
that -- HaLteed got-k.w- in tbe llrt aad
rolled over In humiliation ar. I attempted to
rane-- lr tbe wrong, which banged the .ita
at ion ermewhat 1

Jamoa W O.Neil, of I?ban"n 1) . and
h preaentatlve Moray teat ft--1 to tb -- 'lead

of Editor Haltaad tnat tba ngr.a
tnree wer awln, exultir. that he
(Ha'iaUad.. waa not tba Oian between tbe
iniil .tone I'.'au oft in nnati.aaid
Vo..i t. t mm tit lev expected to --catch"
Foreaer, leit dbl not expect any Hber
victim. epiallr lUiatead. U ol intimated
that he had been ued aa a tool kg John R
M' Iea-- i til l Tnn Campbell Usa Hadden,
tf iiicnnatl, waa recalled and 'lenled some
ttt rti. made by Tom Campbell last
week

"LET HER GO, WILSON.

. ' l ti-i i. and lalm of lows
Invefitot.

WaaMl.M.Toa CITY, Feb. ll Henab.r Wll
on f loa preaentedto tba eenate yesterday

apectilm psjIfMaa It waa in a box of ,

an I faateaed to ita face was a
Ilk Mag n ler tbl. waa a tetter to Hena

ile envelop of which was
writtei , ht flag mean reiavrt Let bar
go, Waaoa The petitioner la Oiie Ota
Fearcc. I .wa, who asks an appropria-
tion of t". !V with interest at 4 percent,
from Keb Si, lseT. --due in part aa equity,

nd in part as darn&g.-- 11 stained Fearce
clairna in an elaborate affi davit that be was
allowe.1 b) tbe Cnited Htatea in 1 HM a patent
on a proceae and furnace,'' and that this
pat.-n- t eat taken from him by officer of tbe
t'r .! Slate., and that he waa evicted from
tba slat..- of Iowa aft-- r being arrested and
imprisoned five, tin. c. with the full knowl-
edge and consent of "one Orover Clera-la- n

I

The a or Ids Fair Matter.
W'ssHuriiToa Cm, Feb. 11. A meeting

if ili appointed by
fab' committee of the bouse to pre-

pare a plan for tbe aelectiou of a ita. wa
belli fester. lav afternoon bairman Can-
dler praavnteii bi report, and he wa-a- n

tborixed to siibcnit it to the full committee
for action. Tbe report submits to tbe boose
the two bills prepared by tbe committee, 00a
containing provisions suitable for holding
tbe fair In eitbttr Chicago, Hew York or Ht
Loui. and the other making it potable far
the fair to be held In Washington. A reso-
lution h also contained iu the report provid-
ing tbat it shall be left to tbe house to de-

cide on a site, and after a discussion of tha
two bills balloting shall begin and con-
tinue until one of the four cities has received
a majority of all tba vote cast When tbe
site baa been disposed of tbe bill salted to the
anaotlou will ha taken ap for

The Ml we 1 t'wasmleeian'e Report.
WaaittaoTon Crrr, Feb. 11 In sending

to tb senate yesterday tb report of tra
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aaga tbaa rbw. wara aoan aMcwCatec
tinaaiagtaaaet of oowgraaa arhacb

! lifBiW til 'wu.r'. .tfc?.

--. bad a mam M for tba Ia- -

batitai va carry owe tha aawtiataaa ml tba
act pi i .taa. far aawa ayitatia f tl.tca.awg
Tbta a ta bar eaack aad far awmg fawaaw-aiiaa- a,

banM aeaaal k aan. tt . for tba h---- -.

Opp.aal taa Wtoalata BUI
WaaaUWOTOa- - Crrr. feb 11

aaatartra Sraa. a Ciliicti. ; lain aay ad--

teafZwITb nuaajy Wteatem. ZaTaZ
aaai rawart Ba ebpatted to tba mi m

tha awtaorrty toaatpwad taara- -

ba Uraaa tbara ia

Bi r.T aaaa aagpbaa

at (radaaJxy. aad wot at a Jaw p

Manila Ot va Oat
araw'oo I 'rr Ft, it TV, t

daaw yaatarbiy aattlad tba naaatina ' bc
aajajghaa I ta Raaaaa b
taCkavr jo.f L- -

in
aaaaral at Cakrartta. Hart I.

a be ri era 1 1 of tegaxkoa at
Victor. B C . Levi W

Myera, of Iowa: George Wirwail of Wa
cooata. u fa CaMad awastaa ma --aha! tor tha

ai 11 datnet ot WkroM
k I tan

W" AsaisoTov Crrr. Fab IL- - -- Inf
Ba a ayawj I

that a aaaa ealbhig aiai '! E
who wa at Tonaka Eaa. froea

14 to :l. rial mad that ba as aa exam
of aataaaal bank. Va 1: t f land oa ha--

... . . . . u . ....... .

aaaaaatiaer of aatioaa. banks f that aa
11 wgaaa aa wau tor aaaa car. ner v- - te- or
thabr guard agaiast ibis iodn ateal aad tc
etpiore ha batory.

Tae Word wer
Waai5riTTj Crrr, Feb IE --Ckaaktaaj

HiTv. raster lav

.' -- .:x raaaMfl .z :: al
w-- te tha tarns af tha act unr eel last

Mar's. divvi:ug taa reaarvatKr. and provtd-iu- a

for tba rcltaowjahxaeat of I adcan title to
tbe ramatnder 1 aad nBi ba been eetab
baaed at PWare and Chambar am. and the
pt'jper oA-jer-. will be at oase a sp-- mtr.1

Ta Pre Tea l Gerrvmaar eriag.
AaHlvoros Crrr Feb of

Ohio bttrodaeed ta tha boos yeaterday for
referetv-- e a biU to
ua tb states It
sentst. . - - t- -i t.j the Flftt-ro- 1 coo
greas aball ba rtnmad froea t - aatne die
trteta as similar n p eawitati' ejected to
tha Fifty-fir- st

Reported ia farsr of I.laha.
Waat.OToa Crrr Fb 11 The eoat

coeaaxtttae oa temtorba at its ma. ring
y tar day oriered a favorable r --port on the
bill for t e wlmaatoa of li abo into tba
L'nloa. Meeator Piatt will a t preaeat the
report until Wednesday. The bus report j

ubatantially aa mtrodocwl

COSTLY FIRE AT GRASC RAPIDS

Two II i reetone Ileetreyee with Crtst
Plies of Lumber

BtkaMI Rsrine. M cb Fb. II -- Tbe larga
factory of tbe rani Rapals Br isn cmpan;
took fire at 1 o clock tha moriing, and
bare wind anon .wept tbe fteaaea into the
work of tba Grand Hap ids F trior Furni-
ture company, and both war rapidly de-

stroyed, together with large pita of lumber
in tbe yard The ice will I heavy, but
figure ar aot obtainable yet

I Ire at Morris. BhIS
Ml.sxaaroue. Minn., Feb II Tbe Jour-

nal s Moms. Minn, special say Fir at 1

o dock yesterday morcdag deatr ve-- i aearly
half a bbjck of buildings The ln t a.gr
gBMl abaal M insurance . . -

Railway Mea on Trial for M order.
GBagavaa, Feb ll Tbe mu dar trial ot

Hath T wombley. engineer Henr r La Clocbe.
fireman and Charle Buf'tr i conductor,
waa begun mVm Jadga CbaTot d yeaer lay
morning Tba defeo lent mp.jae-- 1 the
crew of the Rock I land freigt it train that
ran into a pasaangrr car on tbe Vf ashington
Heights branch of tbat road or tbe evening
of Hept A Seven people war e killed and
erera! ware badly woo ode. laere are

seven indictments gaint T mbiey and
Buford and one against La Cloc a Tb day
wa devoted to four Ju or

Those t'ronla J err Brl
f CncAOo, Feb 11 Tbe tra 1 of the men
charged with attempting to br tie tbe
run jury was begun in Judge
court yesterday morning In tt e altstoc of
John Graham, tbe chief defen lent, who is
reported to hare fled to Mexl o. tbe court
adjourned until Wednesday a tar hearing
argument for and against tha tber defend-in- d

an', on notion to quash tbe ictmeat,
for a change of vaaue frorn C xk county.
anl wrarate trial Grahai a bonls if
$15 OTXl were declared forfeited and a capias
Issued

THE PRESBYTERIAN STS0AR0
Prsbterv totes foi Revision

Philadelphia ra "
Caicso-j- . Feb 11 Tbe Presb terian min-tb-

later and alder, ojastituting Chicago
Presbytery, met yartel day an 1 concluded
the diacuaaion of tha question a) revision by
adopting tbe reaoluMcn offe rod by Dr
Herrlck J .).'..n. which read a follow.:

Replying to tbe first question overt ured by
tbe general assembly "Do you rsire a rv!a- -
ion of tbe 'or.reealon of faith." tl e Preabytery
would answer. "Tea."

aaai of Revision be ired.
Replying to tbe second questloc "If so, la

what respects and to bat eaten V the prea-1- 1

bytery would answer that it Is t Judgnieril
A tba presbytery tbat the extent 0 which coh-

ere!fesatonal change aball be tarried, the par
titular form it shall take b-f-or t ibmieslou to
the presbyteries for otitut utloo iai:- a'.-ir-

may riy Vie left to su.;b arge a id repreaent-embl- y

alive ommlttee aa the general a shall
approve, it being provided tha in any pro
posed haiie--e al least the tin e tollowlug
points shall be secure: First, tha t the full in- -

tegTlty of the system of dix trio aa contained
In tbe confession of faith shall t 4 kept lnvto
late

Second - That Iboss f .arm o statement,
especially in the third id tat tb chapter.
Wi.lch convey or teern toconve.- irruneous or
nnacrtptaral imp'lcatioa, and wl Jcb are oooa- -

Ion of Bturnhling. lie modified r eliminated
Thlr I --That Ood'a love of the or li and Hla

commission to (reach tba go ei jo every
creature be given fuller and mor definite ex
preaalon.

The Tote oa the Propoa it Ion.
in the answer to tb second 1 uestion sent

down by the assembly the pre nble and the
first and third specifications a 'ere adopted
unanimously Tbe answer the second

was adopted by a vote of 48 to
'41. The Zl vote were cast those g

who favored tbe formula of a new
era! Ir. Barrow, one of tbe n Inority, said
that be was confidant that tb time would
com.- - wban tba Preabytarlaa c lurch would
see the wisdom of eetting aside t He old West
uunsUr standard and sting a new
creed.

attea ta ta 014 r tb.
Han Frajicihco, Feb. 11 Tb vote on tbe

quest too of revision of tbe c nfeion of
laltb. which was taken by the reabytery of
Ran Francisco bast October, at J which
suited against tbe revision, was
by tb presbytery yesterday The ballot
again resulted against tba ravb ion, the vote
being 27 to 23.

Veted Agalnet Ravla on.
i 'nn. aii il Lrm a. Fab. 1L The Philadelphia

praabj ti j , at an adjourned mt ting vaster
day, refused to agree to. rr ision of the
oonfaanon of faith by a vote of 21 yeas to 43
nay Tba vote stood: For rev. (tea, 14 min-

ion,later aad alder 28 mi a
later aad 14 elder

JOYmOENTLLR
Mormondom Gets a Bad Defeat

at Salt Lake.

LIBERALS PAIJT THE TOT BED.

A Bset right Thai Will Mas Is
bUaa.lt Vatiag la taa thai

Vrssvd gMtagai Psapia aesvd a Prs- -

ta Rl sanb. S. D. -- The Lattery
Bill Give a
ale
Baxt Lata Crrr. Ctah. Feb. il The

1 'a"' efcetjoa yasterdav passsd oT
aatelly. Tha est r waa

the athar waaid rvsort to. It was fearad
' ' --- - - --

tha awraoxausoa wa aot rahad aad
thowgh tb excrfaaaat waa ao kstaws that
half of the tea mm boaaa were ckoaad. or
ter prcvajd Bead paraie.1 the street
aad tha thrsssghfaraa were jaiaaanl wit a
eacxtad ettteaaa who rraltaed tbat upon tha
result of the battle depended Bbl ftiters of

" - - paaaaj .? ti
mix arrest war aaai for Illegal rot-ra- g

aai thee were by ao dssa-cartr- a

aa fxoaa alt bar whv
aignificaare af the Elesrtlaa.

Tb flkr voted for wer a mayor.
enraer, trsaaar. , asseasor an!
of Salt Lake City aa well ai

aej and oae jester of tba
f r each of tha gv arweiart of tha
Tl- - was tbat of pub--

lic improveraenu Thereto aot a foot of
paved street or at lewslk ia the city ezaept
waat i the result of private enterprise. Tbe
Uenttlea do aot like this Tbe Mormons al-
lege that tbe result of Gentile supretaaey
ia city affair will be heavy
taxes anl debt, and the bood-er-r

that mark tha laiiaia1llki of 5ew
Tcrk aad Chicago Tba qurerjoa of polyg-
amy a as not at issue, so the Horm jns
- a, --ne-; 1- - n but eowjd
rota. Tbera were mora important qi
tioa aader tboae apparent. bowver. It
was a fight for aad agaiast Korwaoetoax,
an 1 a straggle for control not onlv in the
city but in tbe terriVarr, and it. in5
will be mcextentoos as to tba future of Utah
Tbe parties to the nntaat went tender taa
names of Liberal lOeotileai anl Peoples'
pVavaaaag

Weather for the Caateet.
Baow began failing early y array lay morn

ing anl continued until noon, when tba aaa
rasas oat, melting the snow and turning the

r - - . : - 111 not
tha voter, many of whom wd-- i

through the mud to tbe polling places, while
hundreds of carnages ran between tbe pre-da-et

headquarter an I every pirt of tbe
itr. cnverlng voter to and from the

poLa Br noon 8,090 rota had beea east,
which by tbe poll books shewed tbat about
" per cent, of tbe People'. (Mormon reguv

- - t I k r. r. s ah a aa
cent of tbe L bersJ . OeatUesi. At that
hour it wa estimated that th-- returns at
tbe Qenuk-- s gare them a ma-rit-

of art votes, though up to 11 o'clock
tbe Morrnoa bad a majority ranging from
&sj Vj '

The Mia tbe Tietory.
Tbe polls clossd at fi p ta. The Liberal

lender posted a bulletin claiming 1 5' ma
je-it- y Tbe new. spread rapidly, and tha
' rent ties Usjri wild with joy They

posy avion of tbe city, tbe Mor--

n t' inng to thabr hniass Fksgs ware
run up m all directions and lanterns and
fireworks illuminated tbe Mreet. and betid-
ing Cannon boomed. Isnfire were lighted
at every sn i hundrvbi of men in line
para-le- d tl.- - tr-- t with drums and torchea.
yelling like mad No such scene were ever
witn-se- d ld-r- in Ctah. The Mormons
admit their defeat, but say that tt was
brought about by tbe m at glaringly ill-g-

method, and that tbe reult will be 1 a aai
by tbe court. They do not thtnk tbe ma-
jority iL'sn by tbe return will exe-- 1

K- - pi It Cd lalll M iming
At If o lock the crowds oa the street e

so great that tbe horse oar were com-
pel lad ta stop running Tbe excitement was
Increasing and tbe celebration continued

ithtanlinr tbe great
r' Haxaaat th .pint f go-- i nature pre--t
atleiL and there wa n i disposition shown

to quarrel or raise 1: at urbane Tbe sa-
loon were all closed, and not single drunk-
en man could be neen.

ADVICE TO NORTH DAKOTANS.

fhlcagn Men Telegraph liovernor Miller
Against the Lottery Bill.

CaaVaata, Feb. ll The followtug tele
fram signed by John R Walsh, Chicago
Nation! leink L J (rage. Firt National
tsirik William Fenn Nixoo, of The Inter
Ocean. Joseph Medtll. of Tbe Tribune.
James W Hcitt. of Tbe Herald. Judge
0 rash a in, Judge Gary, and a large number

f other prominent busines men of Chicago,
was sent to tbe governor of North Dakota.
Bismarck, reaterdav

Tbe nrderlgt-.e- beg to expreaa to you. arid
through yon to your legislature, our deep so-
licitude In view cf Impending peril In the
set tilhlng "tnsideratioa given tbe ao-- c ailed
"lott-r- y revenue I " We believe that

of temporary and future relief. Ita adop-
tion will irrevocably fetter yonr state tn all its
Inancial r dlt anl ronditl'in. and in all ma-
terial pt jn t

In our Jti'lirment y.n . annul a(T-- r to
the stigma of transferring to our virgin state
an l legalizing a practice so pernicious In its
effects, and so held In abhorrence by ad good
citizens throughout tbe i.ouMry, and tbat a to
con tn exttreln the laal state that perforce

gives It lolerenre

Ite.ker Disappears Again.
fat XfW Mont. Feb. 11 The senate u

gain wfthaata quorum Senator Backer
bad diapp ared yesterday and when beard
from tie was cross the line in Idaho, having
been taken there on a special train The
Q,tatiL n Is now raised whether the bills
passed Saturday night be legally signed
try the lieutenant governor tn tbe absence of
a quorum of tbe senate, and upon this legal
agate will be taken

Nn Lottery In North Dakota.
Ml.vsEArY.UH, Minn , Feb 11 A spatial

to Tbe Tribune from Bismarck, N. D., says:
The lottery til) was yesterday Indefinitely
postponed in tbe house by a unanimous
vote 1 be aenate received the message but
took no action

Fatal Boiler Kaplosioa.
Dubi (. , Ia ,Feb 1 L A flue collapsed in

jam of the loiters of the Standard Lumber
xtmpany s mill yesterday morning. Th en-

gineer, Jow-p-h Read, was fatally scalded.
sad died at noon. Tbe fireman, Richard
Rigler, wu blown !4S0 feet, landing on tbe
ioe in tbe river. He wa scalded, and sus-
tained other injuries that will prove fatal.
Tba boilers are of steal, ana showed an
abundance of water

The Strike at taapaailoa Bridge
SCBrENSlos B w DOB, N. Y., Feb. 11 Tb

work at the New York Centra) railroad yard.
was done yusterday by the yard master and
men occupy mg .liffrent positions. No trouble
has aasatia I Tbe striker are firm ia their
teniand. and aav tbat if neorasarv the men
along the entire road will be called out.

Prnatrated at tha Altar.
Tr.ii M I Mb II -- Rev. Peter Havar-mau-

the oldest priest in active service In
America, mh prostrated while at the alter
at 8t Marv's cl.urcb in this city. Sundav.
He aoon revived and attempted to continue
the service, but was again prostrated aad
taken to bU home.

Bricklayer Reject Eight Hours.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. Tha Journey men

Bricklayers Protective association yesterday
rejected the eight-hou- r proposition, and fa-
vored nine hours at 4.1 cents instead of 40
cents an hour.

Tbe Yonng Dake M ill Oct Two Years.
1'a kls Feb. 11. Tbe government has de

cided to sentence tbe Luc d'Or leans to two
years' imprisonment, after which be will ha
pardoned and exiled.

THE SIGNAL GIVEN.

Transformation Scene on the
Sioux Lands.

BACE FOB DIBT.

Iarid at mt the srraasw for Ha
Tama Mte ax Ch

Hawse oa Wheals KaUaV- -

hssxs Gseiag t by -- tarllght Cold $tei
:eps the Rash at Pierre aad tbe

era Heart a Rep lev

rs.vini . t Sl D Feb. 11 -- Tbe load

Tia toe "ts:

to tba uul of
-- .jr'.vi ia gk. baaa $ tfaaaHl

lad to gat apoa tha c. veted bathaa on tbe
t ssde af tae river 1matted kstc r repra- -

aai. a. of the sariaaa
f the fail pies of e-- - : t

rre at oesse started oa a 'las.1 :

tbe river Crowd gat ber Ks on '.be
breath to watch tha eixttbag

aai great Cadi of
.t a rattung pace

to American toiaaa, which bea betwa tha
city aoi the rssarvatarsa

I aliaa Foiire Pawerlasi
The Indxaa potkc to the number of nearly

.'JU. who had beea baaa piers d a a guard to
prevent any prematura to vyon. stood lassd
aad ilaaa. I aa they viewed tbe iiisabtibto
rash for the reaervattoa Thar were per-

fectly powerless to check the wiVi stampede
Tbe moat novel ugbt of all wa the moving
if a nasi mat I r larrr hiifldkag aadrr which
bad beea placet! heavy timbers and wheat,
aa a dead run for the coveted lands.

Many C eaapllrmtbswa.
In a few minute the several section on

tha valuable bottoms were literally covend
with claimap's. aad it will take a score of
Philadelphia lawyer to solve the j ablini as
to who are tbe rightful owner. The local
town site tsjomer undoubtedly scored an ad
vantage of tbe other organized bodies by a
few minutes, but witl thi
are man v who intend to secure
firings, if possible, aad if tha courts is per
bated In it wi 1 complicate matter and re-

mit in a protractel legal strutrgle. Many
raabad promptly into the upUvtds aad bagaa
at once the erection of bouse, anl they will
vigorously defend their right ai againrt
later settler.

tam Atteaaplsat Ejection.
Cnited State Marsha! Fry and Agent

aaaatad by deputse. and Indian po-be- a,

however, were soon at work attempting
to eject tbe invader in tbe absence of word
frtan tbe eeretary of tbe interior, but tbe
forces at their disposal were entirely inade-
quate to the requirement of tbe occasion,
and while many were notltW aod escorted
back to tbe river there wa not a huge
enough force to k-- ep them off and tb-- y

promptly returned to their claim Last
night the settler camped on their claims

Rnah at the Laos leer Yards.
Tbe lumber yards were rushed to their ut-

most capacity all night, tbe boomer being
too anxious to await tbe arrival if dawn,
aad by morning tbe appearance of the reser-
vation for many mile westward bad under-
goes a great transformation. Building went
on all nigl.t. ni iu-- i le of f orty igbt hoar
tbe baxlVtbag will nave been erected and
everything in running order, with a popula-
tion of between and 3,uAI. Tbe great
difficulty, bow-ve- r. and r.ioe wbi.h will
erviuiiy hamper development, will be their

inability Vj transfer and give title to their
land--

THE RUSH AT PIERRE

Boomer Met by the Cold Dlssm of I'd
rle Haas's Bayonets.

Plana. K L , Fb 11 News that tbe
procUmation opening the reservation had
leeo leu-- 1 anl ibal I int. a:
o.-- was recaivai be-r- ysstetday afternoon.
The crow 1 wa. prepaid, and only waiting
for tbe won ti start First re-

ceived by the two daily papef. bich to ten
minutes bad extra on tbe street Then
annou in front of tbe state house roared
ni to nun ired of r sb; bad gath-

ered on tba river bank knew tbe v were at
liberty to nrt. an 1 tbe crowd made a break
far tbe nver bank, and a grand rush for tbe
other aide began

the Leglalalare Euthases.
When tl e new. wa made knuwn ia tba

at ate house by tbe biomtng of the cannon
tbe members af the iegi.lature arose from
their seats and gave three long and a
motion to adjourn cot through with a
shout Flags floated from every building,
bands aaata as much nobwaapcewibie. and bed-
lam reigned Th'ise who did not cross in tbe
rush kept up the hurrah in thu city

The Race trrnaa the lee.
Teams, hit. bed 10 wagon, had tieen sta-

tioned all along tbe river tank on this side,
all day. and counties boomer remained by,
ready to make a start for tbe promised
land wben tbe word waa given. Each team,
with a wagon filled with men. started, and
many races were had to ee which would
gam tb-.- tl.-- 1 -- an 1 the rir-- . -- lect
cboice quarter section, coutiguou to the
famous isiile s.juare Ibero was no tun irance
in crossing the river, the ice being perfectly
sound, but w hen tbe first loads reached tbe
other bank they foaad an unlx-hed-fo- ob-at-

le in their a
The - n I ommande.l to Hall.

The tlUOfa which have been ataUonel
there for some week were drawn up In line
along tbe bank and the first excited I-- - iner
abo ra tb-ri- air -- t. p(d bv the lU-r-

cimmaivl to halt. They did gat want to. but
wben confronted bv bayonets in the bands
of soldier tiiifflcient in numbers to keep
then back they tell back ou tbe riv er, ami
while they could not proceed their number
were being constantly swelled by other who
were arriving until tho crowd easily num-
bered 1.000 excited men. Obi Tas-- in
com maul of tba troops told the toomera
that they rout not go back, and after an ex-

cited partly they went

Butrheie.l Hlmselfwith a Kaiiir.
Pittsblro, Pa, Feb 11. A special to

The Times from Scottdaie, Pa., say: Hubert
Rosgen, a German ot Beaver Falls, Pa.,
committed suicide here but night. By means
of a raaai lie buUbeted himself in a horrible
manner. He cut a deep gash in hi throat,
two in each arm and one in each hag. He kj

believe 1 to have ls-- slightly demented

Mrs I'lielpa Presented.
BERLIM. Feb 11 On Haturday the wife

of tbe Amcricau minister, Mrs. William
Walter 1 'helps, Mas preaanted to tbe Dow-
ager Empress Frederick at the totter' pal-
ace here. Countess Seecbenyl, wife of tbe
Austro-Hungaria- n ambassador, and Count
von Heckwidorff. of the empress' household,
made tbe presentation.

Tertshed During the Bllxxard.
Ml.v.sgAPoLiM. Minn. Feb. 11 The Jour-

nal Langdon. N. D , .pectol says: During
tbe storm Thursday night a Norwegian,
name unknown, came to town, filled up on
whisky, and started for home, ten miles
awav. He never arrived there, and to sup-
posed to be buried under tha snow. Satur
day another storm came up. and white it
was raging Mr William King started to re-
turn borne from a neighbor's She lost ber
way and was found deed within twentv rods
of a house

The Pope's Poignant Oriaf.
Rom. Feb 11. The grief of tbe pope on

account of tbe death of hi brother. Cardinal
Pecci. is pitiful to behold He sit all day
rocking himself to and fro in a chair. He
has scarcely taken any food, and tha doc-
tor bad to administer an opiate to make
him sleep. He insists tbat a portion of bto
private relics of tbe apostles he ordered sent
to comfort tbe tost hour of the dying man
oe ouried witn his brother.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot in a male's tail. Be waa a good
boy. bat be hu gone to meet hi grands
mother.

Latest Styles and the most

FURNITURE
EOHLIUGEE'8tiwf aaa ar

w as e a wairaaarr
iH yoa Moasry, Tiaa aad Labor.

Esse Ilotsacairta Saoa. U.-- i uia lady tu eatissi thes.
For Sola By

ZE3Z IF1

TBLBPHOHB ao. aaat.

$2 00 Kid Shoe called the

"Ita the best 8hoe for the money in the city.

CHICAGO BOO0LER9 ARE FREE

Van Fell. Varnell et al. Let Out of tb
I'trnltetitlsM.

Ckicauo, Feb ll. Tbe Cook county bood-lar-

- r Waaserman.
Adam Ocbs. J F. Van Pelt, and Muhaei
Leyden, and Harrr Varnell fin
aherl their sentence of two rear' imprison-n- t

setter Lay ami were reieaswl from tbe
Job nitentiarT at ' kx-- in tbe after-
noon. Thej Wt tb-- re late Last nurfat for
this ntT Before tbe-- r defarture tbe
warden mailt! t F.f-- r f'.itijn
asking him to restore the riht-- . jf

to all the ai. i it ia mil trail j
a ill in a few Jars rtreive official notices
that they are en'i:.e 1 tj vote if tber care to
do so Tbe warden baes his n on tbe
fay t that tbe Isxetler eamei all tbe full
time allowed th-- m hi la's-

CastiBK Lot lor )eKer
Crs yoir.av Ia.. Feb. 11 It is said that

the lb Mibiirana will propose to the Denv- -

rat tbat lota be cast Ear -- peak r but from
pi smut indication the will re-

ject the plan. The flht - ju-.- t where it wa-
at the start each party aaajatsal pAker

lalicts were taken yeslerday witb tne
u-- result, an I party is to cau-
cus t Uaantone tb-- members are in

to receive lett--- r fnn their onitit-uei.tao- f

a iifg r.nt I um the -- rtick it
out" kin I Usi we It lv-- like
ti - i a ll-- k w. uiJ nut bv tr-Ae- at alt.

Tamil Liar Loal I thr -- torin.
NoaPt'LK. V.. Feb 11 The storm which

(i sailed in this section Sat, 1: lay night an l
early Hunday pi -- I aery Wtru' --

tne to life and vessel A n iiuber of rbooo-ars

and oth. r -- m l e U were wrecked.
Tlw --I'e.p Annie ; BsJasjBg and withber
'T" - t It ta
tbat tw.-nt- lives hare ba saal n tlw Cli-- -

ti - lay and ktaaatt gaj tb

THE MARKETS

"icaoo. Feb. W.
BoirJ of traie Bjaacattoaa ranred as

I Wheat tSa i' Mm. .t.

re, i uly. opeoed rriy . t ioeed e5tac.
ra-- No Fehruar. opened ft., closed

aagi Msy. opened 3lc. closed 4c July
oiened (lac. closed 81 ... Oats No. tFebrary, opened an-- closed aajc; May.
opened 2Ar. closed : July, opened ate.
closed iltac. rNjrk February, opened and

iosed gv.TU Mi' L. $1774. closed
ja.TS; May. opened Jl j U,: , l.aaed .

Lard Februari . open i AS. 771. nosed li
IJve .to. k The following were the quota-

tion at tbe Union st. f k yard- - H xs -- Market
opened active with prices aBMl blather light
liiade. fa.B l lit. rough pu king..."! (sa4U,
mue-- iota, heavy packing and
Lipping lots je.ij,4 lo Cattle -- Strong tols higher heetcs. tJUsaBUg hulk. W.7S4

t oai. $1 iUtvJtu. and feeders.
"-- -h- -tp Fi-j- i. mutton. Ht&i.SO. torn-fe- wealeii ts7ij6 7i lambs

ti uttkajt I
Produce: Butter Fanry Elgin. V"rr7c

line creamer,. Slc. tairlta. finest, fresh
';-:- . packing stook. 4VV Eggs -- Strictly
fre-- u. liftlfV' per doz , Ice bouse .. 7c.
Dressed poultry-Chicke- ns. apc per lb.:
lurktis. lalc par lb . ducks. &dlic per lb;geae. i7c per lb. Potatoes Peer 1 eaa. a2,1'-pe- r

On; Beauty of Hebron. 3&tVttc per bu.:
Burhaaks. sc,jc tr bu Illinois sweet

goo I to fsncv. i751t3 (ii. Apple(icl t . fancy l2.0Uat3.iu p r bbl. Cranber-
ries Wisa.uie.ia ball and cherries. W.iju per
bb

New Tork.
Saw York. Feb Id

Wheat-N- o. I red winter. Ml at cash do
March 86..- - do April. Jo Mar. aSc
Corn-N- o. i mixed. 97i. v.h em February
S7.c. do March, . ; di May. 38 Wc
Oat -- Dull: No. 2 mive.1 tiu.-- . a vi. i.wau, "IVI .VUkli 41,
2sHt: do April. St7s,C: do Ma). i7Ac. Rye

uuu- - one nominal. i'-i- . k nail new
mwe. niTagllin Lard -- Stealy Februsrr.la.ll; Mar h. W.'5.

Live Stock Cattle-Mark- et i iiaill hrmer,ordinary to eatra beeves, 7ig,", i ? liii m
bulla, gt m TV and l.u. ' l,eep
tirai. t4.7j.t f Km 3. Um l.igha-- StiiftT. 5. Hirs Dull hut .te-td- .. . hog, sa uu

l..t V I) s.

BOCK I6T. 4NP
Hay Cpisnd prairie. t7 90.
BUv TtmatBT as craJ io
Has Wild s nnsss i .

Oorn-Wo- atsc

Oats as-ese-

Oust M Ita
Cord Woodgs 5 af I 0.

POWDER
Pure.

Mt posrdar never varies. A marrsl of porltrstrength and wbolesomae... More economicsthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold hicompaction wltn die mnltltode of low test, short
weurht slam or pr phosphate powders Sold onlyat eaa. Botai. Baaiaa Powdsb Co , 10 Walt
Sc. N. T.

NEW GOODS
attract: - prices combined make

-- AND

a a f p ea a a a r p aa a a a p r m
a a Raa ppp aiAS. A a bp ca a a at P

J5 a a a a p e
OB a a r riir

trade a great success at the

CORDES
ESTABLISHMENT

No.

OARSE 3c CO

OF

Second Avenue.

Ladies' Button

HENRIATTE.
1622 SECOKaTID AVEISTUE.

mi

Absolutely

TRY

1623

THE

B. BIRKENFELD,
ttti Fourth Avecue. Dt-ale- r ii

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buaai... Boj.' Epres Waer,ns, Base Bs an i B.u R.

ASso fa 1 ltae of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ns Paper. Tbieu. Ik , area. Lasd and Slate Pr - - tt

BUY
ALADDIN!

STO VE3 A N I) R . N o ks
UfPKRIAL AtaApDIH RANQB for Soft CogU

ALADDIN VENTILATOR tut Hard CualThe lateat .le.ign ni the long aerlet of ALADDIN Store la.U orn.ae9ht.tion, novel in m.Dy of it. fe.tUreS-- is bound be3ibuT'o0 oaerDe tbi' ,l0T6 .ia. for .fvr ml&7f Hi
1 bar. of coaraa a iuppl, of tbe celebrated ROUVD 0AK ItsJ fcM beat

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Thud avenue and Twentieth St , Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Oar establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

Oth to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at aud below tost. 'I his is not a sham sale but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN- -

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH 6c SON.

125 and 127 Weet Third Street, 0pp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


